Subject Index

a
abandoned mining sites 644–646
absorbers
– flexible wave energy 373
– metallic foam 473–474
– point 374–375
AC voltage, three-phase 726
acceleration power 411
ACE (area control error) 733
acidic PEM electrolysis, see PEM electrolysis
acidification, ocean 120
active energy saving 21
active wind 754
ADAM report 917–918
adaptive management 347
adiabatic compression 662
adiabatic lapse rate 273
adsorption, pressure swing 696, 700–701
advanced AWE, electrolyzers 218
advanced batteries 579–596
aerodynamic loads 279
aerosol 120
– solar-thermal reactor 468
AGC (Automatic Generation Control) 612–613
aging power plants 409
air
– ambient air vaporizer 672
– ASHP 57, 761
– CO2 source 826–827
– heat-transfer fluid 461–465
– lithium–air batteries 585–587
– pollution 146, 805–806
airship, fuels 681
alcohol, see bioethanol
algae-based biofuels 534
alkaline water electrolysis (AWE) 430–432, 440
– advanced 218
– power-to-gas 814–817
all-electric building 881–882
“allowable solutions” 877
“allowed stress range” 777
Alpha Ventus offshore wind farm 266
alternating loads 778
alternative powertrains and fuels 857
– efficiency 864
alternative process chains 838–841
alumina tubes, coated 475
ambient air vaporizer 672
ammonia
– borane 660
– conversion efficiency 701
– electrochemical conversion 691–706
– fuel cells 699
– synthesis 430
anaerobically digested gas 824
anchoring system 367
ancillary services (AS) 88
annual grid load balancing 232–236
Anthropocene age 119–121
aquifers, storage sites 642–644, 829
arable land potential 490
area control error (ACE) 733
asbestos diaphragm 432
ASHP (air source heat pumps) 57
– “smart grids” 761
Asse diapir 647
asset-heavy paradigm 769
assimilation of carbon 491–492
ASTERIX project 461, 467
astigmatism 317
Aswan/Egypt 430
asynchronous DIG 250–252
atmospheric aerosol loading 120
atmospheric air pollution 146
atmospheric boundary layer 273
atmospheric electrolyzer 430–431
### Subject Index

- **atmospheric receiver**: 319
- **attenuator**: 376
- **Automatic Generation Control (AGC)**: 612–613
- **automotive fuel cell systems**, see fuel cell vehicles
- **autonomy**: 131
- **availability assumptions**: 38–39
- **aviation travel**: 103–105

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Natural Language</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>b</strong></td>
<td>back contact, interdigitated 297–298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>back surface field (BSF) 287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>balance boundaries, ZEB 876–878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>balance-of-plant (BOP) cost 222–223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>balance-of-plant (BOP) system 186–187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balance Responsible Party 502–503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>balancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– cost 83, 88–89, 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– cross-border 733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– energy demand and supply 568–570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– large-scale 605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– real-time 743–744, 747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– ZEB 879–881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>, see also load balancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>balancing capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– hydropower 398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– marine energy 353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bank erosion 612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barlow law 777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>barriers to transition 868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>base-load power, renewable 342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>base metals, coated 444–445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAT (best available technology) 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– advanced 579–596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– EV 587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– lithium–air 585–587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– lithium–ion 185, 198, 581–582, 591–592, 853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– lithium–sulfur 584–585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– Ni–MH 23–24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– rechargeable, see rechargeable batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– redox-flow 582–583, 592–593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– smart charging 755–759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– sodium–sulfur 23, 583–584, 593–594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>battery electric vehicles (BEV) 587, 853–854, 859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– market development 860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– utility index 867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAU (“business-as-usual”) reference 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“beam-down” concept 321, 462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bell-jar solar reforming reactor 469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernoulli equation 786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>best available technology (BAT) 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bidirectional charging control 760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binary-cycle heat exchangers 341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>biobutanol 534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>biodiesel 528–529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>biodiversity loss 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bioenergy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– Scotland 57–58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– supply potential 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bioethanol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– lignocellulosic 523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– power density 199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– production 529–530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>biofuels 510–516, 625–626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– algae-based 534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– conventional 525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– cost 543–544, 544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– distribution 525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– economic feasibility 542–544, 546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– environmental impact 537, 545–546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– production 523–553, 535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– raw materials 526–527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– R&amp;D 526–527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>biogas 473, 507, 512–513, 824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– upgrading 515, 532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>biogasification 512–513, 533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>biological methanation 787–788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>biological nitrogen fixation 693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>biomass 485–554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– as CO₂ source 824–825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– co-combustion with fossil fuels 415–417, 507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– conversion 510, 524, 540–541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– energy efficiency 509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– environmental impact 495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– flexible power generation 499–521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– gasification 452, 531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– Germany 506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– global resources 485–497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– growth potential 494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– mechanical–thermal treatment 531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– rural China 906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– supply 525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– sustainable available potential 499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– biomass to liquid (BTL) fuels 530–531, 626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– biomethane 507, 512–513, 564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– production 532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>biosyngas 824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bipolar plate 583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BIPV (building-integrated PV) 292–294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bird fatalities 256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Birkeland–Eyde process 694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“black start” 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– hydropower 398</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Subject Index**

- blades, number of 247–248
- Blåsjø hydropower reservoir 392–393, 608
- boil-off loss 670
- boil-off rate 675
- boiler
  - condensing 790
  - fossil-fired 180
  - solar 171
- BOP (balance-of-plant) cost 222–223
- BOP (balance-of-plant) system 186–187
- boring machines, TBM 392
- Borkum West offshore wind farm 266
- boron hydrides 660
- Bosch, see Haber–Bosch process
- boundaries, planetary 119–120
- boundary layer, atmospheric 273
- Brazil 140
- BRICS 140
- Bridgeman process 286–287
- bridging technologies 195
- brine 649–650, 830
- briquetting 508
- British–Irish Council 63
- “brown economy” 5
- Brundtland Report 121
- BSF (back surface field) 287
- BTL (biomass to liquids) fuels 530–531, 626
- bubble formation 441
- buildings 99–103
  - all-electric 881–882
  - BIPV 292–294
  - building codes 152
  - China 891–911
  - commercial 904–906
  - energy demand 103
  - energy use 897
  - floor area per capita 897–898
  - public 904–906
  - rural residential 906
  - system boundaries 876–878
  - ZEB 875–889
- bulk power transport 723
  - market options 732
- bulk storage, near-surface 659–690
- bundled concentration 162–163, 172
- buses, FCV 186
- “business-as-usual” (BAU) reference 93
- Butler–Volmer equation 220

**c**
- c-Si technology, see crystalline Si wafer-based solar cells
- CAES (compressed air energy storage) 560, 567, 574–575
- CAESAR experiment 469–470
- California, SEGS 312
- California, ZEV standard 861–862, 864–866
- California Fuel Cell Partnership (CaFCP) 861–862
- calorific value 774, 784, 786
- “cannibalism” of VRE 78
- CAP (Common Agricultural Policy) 487
- capacity 558, 566
  - addition 766
  - mandating 148
  - “on-site” storage 878
- capacity factor 219
  - geothermal power 344
  - hydropower 382, 395
  - wind turbines 249
- capacity growth, offshore wind power 266
- CAPEX 419–421, 544
  - “smart grids” 748, 763–765
- caprock 829
- carbon capture and sequestration (CCS) 798
- carbon capture and storage (CCS) 18
  - as CO₂ source 823–824
  - offshore 55
  - Scotland 53–56
  - unnecessary with DSR 749, 764
- carbon capture/cycling (CCC) 788–789
- carbon dioxide, see CO₂
- carbon emissions, China 893
- carbon fiber 248
- carbon formation 454
- carbon hydrogenation 622
- carbon intensity 29
- carbon nanotubes (CNT) 586
- carbon sinks, forests 491–492
- Carbon Trust 357
- carbonates
  - carbonate–LiAlO₂ electrolyte 697
  - PCM 467
  - sodium carbonate solution 826
- carbonization, hydro-thermal 508
- Carnot power cycle 309
- Carnot’s theorem 168
- Caro, see Frank–Caro process
- cars, see vehicles
- catalyst-coated membrane (CCM) 434, 442
- catalysts, noble metal 816
- catalytic activity, PEM electrolysis 433
- catalytic hydrogenation 820
catalytic methanation 787

catalytic reduction, selective 698–699

catalytic systems, "structured" 456

catchment (hydrological) 146, 383

cathodic protection system (CPS) 780

caverns
– convergence 648
– hydropower 391–392
– salt 203
– storage sites 646–652, 830–831

cavity receiver 477

CCGT (combined cycle gas turbine) 731

CCS, see carbon capture and storage/sequestration

CEDREN 605

cells
– fuel, see fuel cell
– resistance 220
– solar, see solar cells
– voltage 226, 429

cement production 929

central conversion 835

Central Europe, geological storage 636–639

central production, H₂ 800

central receiver system 309

central storages 558

ceramic electrolytes, YSZ 699

ceramic foams 458, 469–474

ceramic honeycombs 458, 468–469

ceramics production 922

cereals, world production 488

cerium, see Zn–Ce redox-flow battery certificates
– REC 6
– ROC 352

CES (constant elasticity of substitution) 33
CGE (computable general equilibrium) 31
charge/discharge time 559
charging
– EV 755–759
– uni-/bidirectional control 760
CHARM® (CH₄ airborne remote monitoring) 781–782

chemical conversion 564–565

chemical energy carriers 438

chemical energy storage 327

Chemical Engineering Plant Cost Index (CEPCI) 543

chemical fuel production 619–621

chemical hydrides 660

chemical pollution 120

chemical storage 619–628

China 140
– buildings energy conservation 891–911
– carbon emissions 893
– climate policy goals 30–31
– CO₂ emissions 29–46
– Copenhagen commitment 45
– green energy strategies 29–46

China-in-Global Energy Model (CGEM) 31–35

CHP, see combined heat and power

chrysotile diaphragm 432

CIGS 288–289, 298–300

clean technology ranking 9

climate change 120

climate-change impacts, hydropower 387–388

climate policy goals
– China 30–31
– diverging objectives 74

climate protection, Developing World 145

cluster strategy 808

CNT (carbon nanotubes) 586

CO₂
– buildings 875
– catalytic hydrogenation 820
– disproportionation 454
– methanation 204, 210–212
– methane reforming 451
– ocean sink 491–492
– recovery from air 826–827
– specific energy consumption of sources 827
– steam co-electrolysis 438
– synthetic methane production 788
– tax 495–496
–, see also carbon, greenhouse gases

co-combustion of biomass 415–417, 507

co-electrolysis 437–438

CO₂ emissions
– China 29–46
– Developing World 146–147
– gas scenario 793
– Germany 196–197
– hydropower 396–397
– marine energy 352
– reduction 40–42
– smart EV charging 760

co-evaporation process 300

co-generation 21, 195

carbon, see also carbon, greenhouse gases

coal
– and biomass 416
– China 893
– ex- and importers 4
– gasification 802, 834
– pulverized 508

coated alumina tubes 475
coated base metals 444–445
coating technologies, large-area 288–290
Cobb–Douglas CES 33
coefficient of performance (COP) 571
  – smart grid heat pumps 761
coke-oven gas 785
cold start-up tests 189
cold storage 561–563
collector systems, linear Fresnel 309, 317–320, 457
combined cycle gas turbine (CCGT) 731
combined heat and power (CHP) 50, 58–59
  – biomass 507
  – demand-driven electricity commission 510–515
  – distributed 557
  – district heating 413–414
  – fossil power plants 413–414
  – geothermal 341
  – industrial use 923–926, 932–934
  – natural gas system 789–790
  – VRE 80, 87
  – ZEB 877, 883–885
combustion
  – ammonia 698–699
  – biomass 824–825
  – co–combustor 415–417, 507
  – heating systems 835
  – ICE 836–838
  – turbines 835
commercial buildings 904–906
commercial floor space 101
commercialization programs, hydrogen FCV 796
Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) 487
compatibility, infrastructure 806
compensator, static VAR 715
complex metal hydrides 675
composite design simulation 225
composite materials 248
compound thin-film PV 302
comprehensive transition concept 119–136
compressed air energy storage (CAES) 560, 567, 574–575
compressed gaseous hydrogen storage 662–668
compressed natural gas (CNG) 787, 792
  – as fuel 836–837
compressibility factor 773
compressors
  – natural gas pipelines 778–779
  – switching 754
computable general equilibrium (CGE) 31
concentrating photovoltaics (CPV) 302–303
concentrating solar high-temperature heat (CSH) 110
concentrating solar power (CSP) 95, 110, 307–338
  – environmental impact 311–312
  – large-scale plants 159–182, 461
  – methane reforming 457
concrete, sensible heat storage 326
condenser 173–174
condensing boiler 790
conduction band 285
conductive oxides, transparent 288–289
conductor glass film, super-ionic 585
“connect and manage” approach 61
connection to shore 274–276
constant elasticity of substitution (CES) 33
consumer behavior 131–132
consumer-friendly cost structures 560
contamination
  – natural gas 473
  – subsurface storage 635
continuous recharge, geothermal power 345
“control hydro”/“control wind” 613
control loops, fast-reacting 410
control manifold 672
control of domestic appliances 750–755
controlled load profile 751
conventional biofuels 525
conventional petroleum 624, 852
conventional power plants 403–422
conventional vehicles 579
convergence, caverns 648
conversion
  – biomass 510, 524, 540–541
  – chemical 564–565
  – (de)central 835
  – efficiency 296, 301
  – electrochemical 691–706
  – hydrogen 797–798
  – ortho-to-para 669–670
  – “savings” 934
  – solar 283, 460
  – technologies 712–717
converter
  – LCC technique 716
  – multilevel 720
  – overtopping wave energy 378
  – VSC technologies 716–717, 739
cooling energy intensity 903
cooling system, CSP 169
coordination of stakeholders 807
Copenhagen commitment, China 45
cordierite honeycomb 469
core–shell structures 443
corn-based bioethanol 523
corrosion
  – biomass co-combustion 417
  – natural gas pipelines 778, 783
Corruption Perceptions Index 138
cost
  – assumptions 38–39, 70–71
  – balancing 83, 88–89, 260
  – biofuel production 543–544, 544
  – BOP 222–223
  – capital 269–270, 803
  – CEPCI 543
  – competitiveness 40
  – consumer-friendly structures 560
  – cost of energy trajectory 357–360
  – distribution 517
  – drilling 346
  – EGC 296–297
  – electrolysis 440, 444
  – energy storage systems 559, 566, 572–575
  – EV 589
  – excess 868
  – FCV 185, 191–192, 854
  – generating technologies 329
  – geological storage 831
  – grid-related 83, 89
  – H2 feed to natural gas grid 833
  – highly efficient electric drives 919
  – hydrocarbon fuel upgrading 626
  – hydrogen infrastructure 210–213
  – hydrogen production 223–224, 803
  – hydropower 394–396
  – LCOE, see levelized cost of energy
  – LEC 325
  – LRMC 339, 346
  – marine energy 353
  – maximum acceptable storage costs 573–574
  – natural gas 210–212
  – near-surface bulk storage 677–679
  – offshore wind power 271
  – power-to-gas 839
  – profile 78–82, 85–88
  – PV 290–291, 296, 301
  – reinforcement 756–759
  – risk-adjusted 259
  – “smart grids” 754
  – solar thermal power 328–332
  – solid-state storage 677
  – substation 735
  – supply–cost curve 394, 396
  – transition 857
  – WACC 762
  – water electrolysis 221–223
Cost Reduction Task Force (CRTF) 269
counter-rotating Wells turbines 377
CPS (cathodic protection system) 780
cracking
  – methane 476
  – natural gas 452
crashworthiness 188–189
creep tendency, salt caverns 648
Crescent Dunes solar tower system 323
crop, energy, see biomass
crop management 486
cross-border balancing 733
cross-border trading 732
cross-cutting technologies 914–915, 920, 926–927
cross-linked polyethylene (XLPE) insulation 711–712, 716
Crown Estate 355
crude oil
  – ex- and importers 4
  – subsurface storage 632
cryogenic liquid hydrogen storage 669–675
crystalline Si wafer-based solar cells 286–288, 297–298
  – R&D 301
CSIRO 463–464
cultural perspective 131–132
culturalists 132–134
curb weight 205
current
  – capacity 728
  – collectors 443–445
  – density 222, 225
  – parasitic 219
current policy assumptions 37–38
  – RE 39–40
current–voltage curve 220, 285
  – alkaline electrolysis 429
  – high-temperature electrolysis 437
  – PEM electrolysis 434
cushion gas 828
cycling, subsurface storage 634–635
Czochralski process 286–287
d
daily winter sunshine 144
dams 385, 389
  – PSH 602–603
Danish concept 243
darcy–weissbach equation 773–774
day–night cycles 619
DC CAPEX 748, 763–765
DC grids, meshed 718
DC supergrid concept, European 275
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DCORE (dual-coil reformer)</td>
<td>463–464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“dead” wood</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>decarbonization, see CO₂ emissions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>decentral conversion</td>
<td>835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>decreasing market value, VRE</td>
<td>75–92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deforestation</td>
<td>491–492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>degradation</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>delivery, see transmission, distribution demand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– and supply</td>
<td>486–487, 568–570, 743–744, 747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– demand-driven electricity commission</td>
<td>510–515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– demand-driven power options</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– FED</td>
<td>927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– flexible</td>
<td>709, 749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– heat</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– peak</td>
<td>741, 751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– reduction</td>
<td>51–52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– response</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– stoichiometric H₂</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– storage and balancing</td>
<td>606–607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– transmission grid changes</td>
<td>731–732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– weighted</td>
<td>879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>demand-side response (DSR)</td>
<td>749–768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>democratic question</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dendritic growth</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>depleted oil/gas fields</td>
<td>642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deployment potential</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– bioenergy</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– geothermal power</td>
<td>343–345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– hydropower</td>
<td>397–398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– PSH</td>
<td>598–599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– UK marine energy</td>
<td>354–356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DES (distributed energy storage systems)</td>
<td>570–571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESERTEC concept</td>
<td>181, 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– transmission grid systems</td>
<td>731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deserts, solar power plants</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deterministic scheduling</td>
<td>767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developing World</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– policies</td>
<td>147–153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– R&amp;D</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– RE</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>development, sustainable</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>device power up-rating</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dewars</td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– spherical</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (distributed generation)</td>
<td>143, 405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHW (domestic hot water)</td>
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